INTRODUCTION
Envenomation resulting from snakebites is an important public health problem in many tropical and subtropical countries. It comprises a regional burden in South Asia, where its high incidences are reported during agricultural activity, therefore WHO considered it an occupational health hazard (14) . The estimated prevalence of snakebites in Bangladesh is 4.3 cases per 100,000 inhabitants, presenting a mortality rate of 20%; the highest numbers are recorded in Chittagong and Barisal Divisions (7 per 100,000) (3) . A hospital-based study in Chittagong and Cox's Bazar showed that primary health care services like Thana Health Complex (THC) are not utilized by persons from rural areas for the management of snakebites and that four THC, out of 16, showed no snakebite case in a year (2) . Most deaths provoked by snakebites, in Bangladesh, occur in communities and on the way to the hospital (4, 5) ; where, besides the scarcity of antivenom, it is also withheld from victims due to the danger of reactions.
In our country, only Polyvalent Haffkine® anti-snake venom, (Haffkine BioPharmaceuticals Company, India) is available. Adequate doses of this antivenom in addition to other auxiliary treatment, like neostigmine and ventilatory support, are crucial for saving the victims (6) . Few persons (< 10%) brought the snakes, dead or alive, to the hospital; but most victims did not see the snake and could not identify the animal. The snakebites were presumed to be from: cobras (Naja), green snakes (Trimeresurus), kraits (Bungarus), sea snakes, Russell's vipers and others. An epidemiological study from the Snake Bite Study Clinic (SBSC), in Chittagong Medical College Hospital (CMCH), in Bangladesh, revealed that most bites were due to cobra. The monocellete cobra is the most common venomous snake of the country (7) . After a cobra bite, the anti-snake venom treatment usually reverses neurotoxic features, but it cannot prevent local tissue necrosis. Victims of neurotoxic snakebites frequently develop respiratory failure and sometimes this symptons are successfully managed with artificial ventilation along with anti-venom (3). Successive bites by a single snake, a case reported in Bangladesh, in 1999, almost resulted in fatal envenomation on two boys (8) . One year after this incident, a similar occurrence was registered in the SBSC of CMCH, when two consecutive bites by a monocellete cobra were observed. The present study describes the latter event with few observations.
CASE REPORT
In the late afternoon of the 12 th of July 2000, two brothers who were working in their own restaurant -a semi-pucca house surrounded by a brick wall, about 3 to 4 km away from city area -were bitten by the same snake.
The elder man was the cashier while the younger one was the waiter. When the event occurred, four customers were having lunch in the restaurant. The elder brother initially felt something crossing his legs; then he immediately moved and saw a snake (Figure 1 ). During the movement he was bitten on his right foot. Immediately, he felt intense pain and left the restaurant building chasing the animal. The snake, in turn, promptly changed its course and quickly entered the restaurant again.
Customers were instantaneously gripped by panic and jumped over tables. The elder man shouted at his younger brother to leave immediately. Despite the advice, the boy ran towards the animal that lift up its hoods, without delay, and bite him on the medial aspects of his left knee. After this, the snake rapidly moved towards the kitchen (Figure 2 ). The chef left the kitchen towards the dining area and asked for help. The two brothers were in deep aching pain and the elder one presented mild bleeding in his ankle. A customer and few volunteers immediately rescued both brothers. Tight tourniquets were applied to the elder brother (case 1) by them with ropes and cloths. Peculiarly, they were giving more attention to the man; four tourniquets were applied to him and he was forthwith sent, accompanied by two attendants, to CMCH (Table1). These persons were convinced that snakes deliver venom only in the first bite, thus, in their judgment, the boy probably received no venom in the second attack. However, the boy (case 2) felt increasing pain, vomited 30 minutes after the incident and presented generalized weakness. One attendant, then, thought his symptoms were serious, applied three tight ropes above his knee and sent him to CMCH with three persons. In the meanwhile, the chef and few neighbors, carrying sticks, entered the kitchen to catch the animal. They found the snake near the oven, in a hole, captured it and sent the animal in a plastic bag to CMCH. The physicians of the Snake Bite Study Clinic (SBSC), in CMCH, received the victims in an interval of 40 minutes. They found classical fang marks in both patients that, additionally, did not show any neurological signs during admission. The two brothers were afflicted by intense pain and swelling ( Table 2 ). The boy (case 2) was also vomiting, even after admission, and was very weak, while the elder brother (case 1) was drowsy. But none of them presented any sign of neurotoxicity during admission, in spite of the fact that they did not arrive simultaneously and the delayed first aid assistance to the second victim. Thirty minutes after observation the elder brother (case 1) started developing ptosis followed by blurred vision, broken neck sign (Figure 3 ), dysphonia and dysphagia.
All these classical neurological signs were also observed in the younger brother (case 2) about one and half hour after his admission (Table 3) . (Table 4 ).
The younger brother (case 2), in the meanwhile, was treated with same dose of antivenom (100 cc) diluted in normal saline. Neostigmine and atropine were also given according to the protocol. He developed mild pyrogenic reaction only.
Thereafter, he completely recovered from all neurological and systemic signs within two hours. The brothers were monitored over the next five days, both developed local envenomation in the forms of ulceration, blistering and necrosis ( Figure 3 ). Expertise surgical care was undertaken and both patient stayed for three weeks in the hospital up to their complete recovery. Figure 3 . Urticaria, local blister and broken neck sign in the elder brother.
During the treatment, the Snake Bite Study Clinic identified the involved animal as a monocellate cobra, Naja kauthia, which was killed by the restaurant attendants. A professional from the Snake Bite Study Clinic visited the place where the bites had occurred and observed that it was a slum area surrounded by bushes, an environment suitable for snakes.
DISCUSSION
Successive venomous bites on two boys by a single snake, resulting in almost fatal envenomation, were first reported in Bangladesh, by the SBSC, in CMCH, on 1999 (8) . A similar event, reported in the current study, which involved two brothers, was also registered in the same hospital. The latter accident happened during the day, differently from the first report, in which the bites occurred at home while the two boys were sleeping. It has been reported that cobra strikes are more ineffective during the day; on the other hand, they are more dangerous at night, when snake eyesight is more acute (9).
Cobras are not aggressive snakes and tend to escape when encountered in the wild.
They strike only when accidentally touched or under strong provocation; when cornered, they spread their hoods, hiss, sway the body from side to side and strike repeatedly (9, 15) . In the current report, it is possible to observe that the first bite was due to an accidental interaction, whereas the second one occurred because the snake felt threatened.
In view of the high proportion of bites, by some venomous species that results in little or no envenomation, it was suggested that snakes may be capable of biting defensively without injecting venom. Some viperidae species can inject up to ten lethal doses of venom (to their natural prey) in consecutive strikes (9, 10) . The quantity of venom injected in each strike appears to be very variable and the popular belief that snakes are less dangerous after feed is not true (9, 10, 15) . These reptiles do not exhaust their store of venom, even after several strikes, and do not become less venomous after eating their prey (10, 15) .
Envenomation by Naja naja, Naja kauthia and Ophiophagus hannah (king cobra) causes almost immediate severe local pain and blister formation, as well as lymphadenitis may occur (9) . Cobras are capable of producing neurotoxic symptoms in human victims. Early symptoms, before the occurrence of the neurological signs, include vomiting, eyelid heaviness, blurred vision, drowsiness and, sometimes, paraesthesia of the mouth, tongue, lips, headache and dizziness (13) . Paralysis started by ptosis and external ophthalmoplegia, which may be evident minutes after the bite, although it is more often after a delay of many hours (9, 10) . Neurotoxicity progress may involve the palate, jaws, tongue, vocal cords, neck and deglutition muscles (1) . Respiratory failure may be precipitated by airway obstruction at this stage, or later after paralysis of intercostals muscles and diaphragm.
In the present study, the early drowsiness of the elder brother and the repeated vomiting of the younger one could be considered signs of lethal bites. These nonspecific findings were observed in the SBSC, where they were followed by classical neurological findings. Neurotoxic effects are completely reversible, either acute response to antivenom or after spontaneous resolution over several days or weeks (14) . Neurotoxic symptoms of envenomation by cobra (postsynaptic toxins) may begin to improve 30 minutes after antivenom administration, but usually it takes several hours (12) . Presynaptic toxins (from kraits and sea snakes) are unlikely to respond in this way (12) . In our study, the response to antivenom was highly satisfactory and anticholinesterase also seemed very effective.
Although the elder brother had interrupted antivenom infusion, due to repeated anaphylactic responses, all his neurological features completely disappear after the treatment, which suggests its efficacy. Both brothers received only one dose of antivenom, which also indicates its effectiveness and neutralizing capacity against cobra toxins. Early anaphylactic reactions usually manifest within 10 to 20 minutes after starting intravenous antivenom injection, or within 30 to 180 minutes of starting intravenous infusion of diluted antivenom. Premonitory symptoms include restlessness, cough, scalp itching, nausea, vomiting, a feeling of heat and palpitation.
Later, diffuse urticaria, generalized pruritus, fever, tachycardia and autonomic manifestation can also appear. In more than 40% of the reactions, potentially fatal hypotension, airflow obstruction, bronchospasm, laryngospasm, and angioedema are also recorded. However, fatal reactions are rare.
The incidence of reactions varies from 3 to 54% of the cases; it usually decreases with smaller doses and refined antivenoms, and it is generally greater when the intravenous route, rather than the intramuscular one, is used (12).
In the current study, the polyvalent antivenom was employed causing pyrogenic reactions, in both brothers, and repeated anaphylactic features, in the elder one, which indicates the danger of polyvalent antivenoms. It also reveals the need of monospecific antivenoms, which are highly effective and do not cause adverse reactions. At the earliest sign of anaphylaxis, epinephrine (adrenaline) should be administered (intramuscularly) in an initial dose of 500 µg (0.5 mg) for adults, 0.01 mg/kg of body weight for children. Severe, life-threatening anaphylaxis can evolve very rapidly and consequently epinephrine (adrenaline) must be given at the very first sign of a reaction, even when a few spots of urticaria have appeared or at the start of itching, tachycardia or restlessness. The dose can be repeated every 5 to 10 minutes if the patient condition is deteriorating (11) . In this report, the elder brother developed an anaphylactic response, after which he was quickly submitted to treatment and presented, at last, complete recovery. The effectiveness of adrenaline in early reaction suggests a need for prophylactic adrenaline before the use of anti-snake venom, especially polyvalent ones.
CONCLUSIONS
The current report is the second occurrence of consecutive bites by the same snake in Bangladesh, which indicates that cobras are the most commom venomous snakes in the country and that Naja kauthia (monocellate cobra) may be the most frequent species among them. The envenomation signs presented by the brothers reveal that cobra venom is very effective in inducing local tissue necrosis.
Prompt assessment, observation and early specific management are the keys to treat severe envenomations. Anti-snake venoms, preferable monovalent ones, are highly effective in addition to auxiliary treatment like anticholinesterase and respiratory support. Reactions to polyvalent antivenom are not uncommon and may lead to lethal anaphylaxis, but prompt action with adrenaline can easily control the situation. Guidelines must be followed by physicians for management of snakebites in Bangladesh.
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